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SCHEDULE.

NE WFO UNDLAND.

Nuinber
iii Fron whom.

Series.

Governorih l ilt fion
Io the Rtight lon.
Sir G. Grey.

The Riglu Hon. Sir
G. Grev to Go-
Verio milti>on.

Do. D o.

6f

7

8

10

Governor Darling
ta the Right
Hou, Lord John
Russell.

The Right lion.
Sir W. Moles-
worth te Gover-
nor I)arling.

Do. Do.

Governor Darling
to the Riglt Hon.
-I. Labouchere.

Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Date.

1854:

21 July - En:icloi
(No. 111 .) (N
(Extract.) the

Ne
Col

SUBJECT.

Ait n Act, 17 Viet. cap. 2.
o. 16.5), to incoroue a Comupany unuder

Style and Title of the New York,
w otinndnola l, aniud London ''elegraph
mij)ly" - - - -

24 October - Ernelsing Order in Counciil leavii îg this
(No. 1 4.)> Act to its operition - - -

8 Novmri î i
(No. 15.)

18.55:

SJuly -

r(No. 25.)

31 July -
(No. 35.)

19 Auigust -
(No. 11.)

1.5 October -
(No. 24.)

1856:

19 April -
(No. 27.)
Extract.

30 April -
(No. 32.)

14 June -
(No. 56.)

Suggesting aiendiment of the Act so as to
give the Governiients of the neighbour-
ing colonies sintilar privileges in the use
of the telegraph as the Governmîients of
the United Klinlgdomn, the United States,
and tIh Islani)d itself posses - -

lieport ing oit ii progress or the works of
ti Company

Stating. in reply to Sir G. Grey's Despatch
of tie> 8th Noveinber 1854, that the
privileges thterein applied for oi belif
of the neiglbouring colonies are alreaîdv
sudfficiently sectired

Expressing thanks for the inflornation con-
tained, in regard to the progress of the
works of the Company - - -

Ackiowledging his Despatch or the 31st
Jully, and stating that lie lias slowi
sutijcient reason for not comuninnicating
with the Legislature on the subject -

Eielosing a letter which lie bas addressed
to the Governtor-General of Canada, and
reporting favourably on the progress and
probable completion of the line -

Furnishing further information on the pro.
jects and proceedings of the Company, in
continuation of prceding Despateli -

Enclosing " An Act, 19 Vict. cap. xii.
(No. 205), to amend the Act for the
Incorporation of 'the New York, New-
founidland, and London Telegraph Com-
pany " - - - - .


